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Real Estate Transfers.
August 23 M S Woodcock and Emma

J Woodcock to Maud DeiiRinore, lot 9
in Mock Cl.Caso & Bayley's 2d addition
to Newport. 150.

August 24 -- John F Stewart and Ella
F Stewart to Lena M McDonald, I acre
in section 7. township U south, rauge
11 west. I'M.

August 24 S G Irvin ntid May Irvin
to Mrs. Florentine M Hancock, lot 10,

block 1, Cressy'a blocks; also 10 feet off

north side of lot 9, block 1, Cressy's
blocks, Nye & Thompson's addition to
Newport. $120.

August 24 -- Emma B Thompson to S
C Dyer, lot 5, Orient block, Nye &

Thompson's addition to Newport. $110.

August 24 Mary A Day and Chas W

Day to Gust Olson, undivided of lot
6 in block C, Graham's 4th addition to
Toledo. $22.50.

August 24 Gust Olson to City of To-

ledo, east (i ot lot G, block 6, Graham's
Clh addition to Toledo. ?50.

August 24 J J Nyo to Andrew L Nye
and Arthur C Nye, 180.78 acres in sec-

tion 11, township 11, range 11. ?700.

August 22 J L end C W Bogue to
Paul Muszynski,52 acres in section 20,
township 11 south, range 11 west. 8200.

August 23 Sheriff's Deed: J H Ross
to J E Henkle and J A Ileukle, same
property above described. S157.07.

Joseph Blower and sons Zeb and Ce-

cil of Mill 4 were in the city Tuesday
with their season's clip of wool, which
they sold to Gardner & Avery for 20
cents per pound. Mr. Blower also
brought to The Leader office some
samples of his fine seedling peaches
and plums. The peaches are large,
juicy and beautifully colored, some of
them measuring exactly three inches in
diameter. While all parts of Lincolu
county are not adapted to peach cuture,
Mr. Blower's success demonstrates what
can be done under favorable conditions,
and should encourage many of our
farmers to devote a liitle time and
space to this delicious and popular fruit.
The seedling plums ace of medium size,
but of u decidedly rich flavor, superior,
we think, to most of the well-know-

varieties.
. Commissioners George King of Wi-na-

and Frank Thompson of Salado
lind official business in the city Wednes-
day. They recently inspected the
Newport-Silet- z Hay wagon road and
have only good words for the work done
by Contractor Plank and his assistants.
There remain only a little over three
miles of tiie road to be completed, the
most difficult part having been at the
starting point. The road as far as com-
pleted is paid to be better than the

streets of Toledo.
Mr. aud Mrs. G. L. Read, who have

been enjoying an outing at their ranch
on the Siletz neur the lower farm, re-

turned Wednesday to their home in
SelUood, a suburb of Portland. They
are very much in love with Lincolu
county and hope to live to see the day
when there will be better roads and
easier connection with the outside
world.

Mrs. fl. E. Collins was the victim of
a pleasant surprise party last Saturday
night, in recognition of her birthday
anniversary. Members of the Woman's
Relief Corps and a few of their incum-
brances were responsible for the deed.
and the usual good time resulted, with
peaches and cream, cake and lemonade
for refreshments.

Miss Edna lloeflein of Coburg ar-- i
lived last Saturday evening for a visit
with relatives and friends at Yaquin--

and Toledo. Miss Edna is making
rapid advancement in music and will
soon be classed with the leading plaj- -'

ers of Oregon.
The. Toledo Water Company's new

well is completed and patrons will soon
be receiving nu adequate supply. Tte'
flow in the new well is much stronger
&1 1 I. .11 1 a ..man iu tun uiu dub, unu no runner
trouble is anticipated.

P. N. Laihrop aud family, who form
erly lived at Elk City, were in Toledo
Wednesday morning en route to their '

borne at Salem via the " wngou road.
They have been ramping at the beach
for some lime.

The Ladies' Aid Society will meet
next Tuesday afternoon in the base-

ment of the M. E. church. Quilting
will oscupy the time. All members are
urjjed to come and bring friends.

James Dixon of Elk City was a To-

ledo visitor Monday.
Miss Reua Bradeson returned Satur-

day from an outing at Newport.

Mayor Mike Roddy and Fred Bailey
were visitors from Winant Tuesday.

Miss Sophia Logan came up from
Newport yesterday morning and went
over to Siletz.

T. T. Geer passed
through Monday evening for a few
days' outing at Newport,

Ira Reeder of Albany visited friends
in the city between sleeps from Satur-
day evening until Monday morning.

Mrs. Cunningham, housekeeper for
J. E. Franklin and sons, left Monday
morning for a visit with her daughter
ut Tacoma.

Colonel Hofer of Newport, editor of
the Salem Journal, passed through
Tuesday morning on a business trip to
the state capital.

Oscar Brown of Siletz has been run-

ning the Red Front blacksmith shop
for several days during the absence of
Frank Carson at Newport.

Fred Dawson, the well-know- Albany
pill expert, left his family at the beach
Monday and joined Al Waugh in a fish-
ing expedition up the Siletz.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Collins returned
Monday to their home in Portland, af-

ter a pleasant visit with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Collins.

C. William Bogue of Gold Hill ar-

rived last Saturday evening for a visit
w ith old friends and neighbors, depart-
ing for his home Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Lester Waugh and daughter
Elma returned Wednesday from their
farm on the Siletz near Canoe Landing.
Lester will arrive this evening or to-

morrow.
The Eagle, a handsome gasoline boat

from Coos Bay, was In port last Satur-
day, with a jolly lot of passeugers
The launch also rau up and took a peep
at Elk City..

D. J. Derby, the expert horticultur-
ist of Nute slough, was in the city
Wednesday. He reports that Mrs.
Derby, who has been seriously ill, is
convalescent.

Mrs. C. H. Young went up to Nortons
last Saturday to visit her mother, who
was seriously ill. The latter has since
been able to go to her home at Salem,
accompanied by Mrs. Young.

Mrs. W. H. Alexander and son .Will
and daughter, Mrs. Jennie Arnold, re-

turned last Saturday from a two-week-

stay althe beach. Will's health is very
much improved and he will soon be as
good as new.

A. T. Peterson writes that he will
leave Mossy Reck, Wash., with bis fam-

ily about the 20th inst, and after a visit
in Albany and vicinity will return to
"the good old place called Toledo."
When he arrives he promises to tell ns
all about it.

I. J. Tepin and family of Chitwood
returned last Friday from Sauk, Wash.,
near which place they have been en-

gaged in the chittim business. They
harvested ten tons, which Mr. Tepin
will hold (or a jump in prici. He was
in Toledo Tuesday night and reported
a fine summer outing, the trout being
almost as hungry as the mosquitoes
where they were camped.

J. F. Stewart's team, attnehed to a
load of wood and Arthur Nye, started
Tuesday morning from near Enos' barn
and weut tearing down Hill street and
up Second. The horses wore frightened
by the breaking of a rear bolster, which
caused the wood rack to overturn, spill-
ing the wood and driver. The wagon
was pretty badly demolished, but Ar-

thur and the horses escaped injury.
W. D. Mixter of Blodgett, president

of the Mixter Land Company, passed
homeward Tuesday morning from a
visit at Newport and vicinity. Mr.
Mixter reports that he is still meeting
with success in his efforts to increase
the population of Lincoln county by
immigration. Mr. Mixter recently
Bhowed two representatives of 300 Pol-
ish families over the company's lands.
The gentlemen were W. Posluszny and
Sylustor Wisienski, both of Chicago.
They were much pleased with the coun-
try and will return about October 1st
with a large party. Mr. Mixttr re-

cently located several German families
from Havelock, Neb., on land in Benton
county.

Inherited Indian Lund for Sale
At Siletz Agencr, Oregon

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That bids will be received- - for the sale of
tne mowing described inherited Indian lands, situated and being in Lincoln
County, Oregon, as per schedule herein set forth, to-wi- t:
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Said bids be received up to 12 o'clock, noon, of the various upon
which are listed he opened in above anlindnlf. nUf it..
sealed envelopes directed John J. MeKoiu, Superintendent, Siletz, Oregon.
Knvelones containing such bids should UUUI flllUI
of the lauds which the bids but there be noted such envelopes

upon wnicn me niu be opened. JOHN MclvOIN,
bupt. bpouial Disbursing Agent, Charge Siletz Agency, Oregon.

Lincoln County Timber.
from Independence to the

Oregonian, dated August says:
The surveying party the Chap-

man Lumber Company that has been
in the Coast Range Mountains since
May 28, completed its task today, com-

ing out a point one guessed. The
survey completed today iuterseets
the Southern Pacilic scarcely half
mile south of Independence, near the
old racetrack. The Kurvejing crew,
comprising 15 men, charge of En-

gineer L. M. Rice.
Tho timber found Siletz basin

was a revelation to the party, mauy of
whom are experienced timber men
surveyors. hero is enough timie"
in tho Siletz country, says Chief Engi-
neer Rioe, to last 50 years after
made accessible by rail. The route ter-
minating at Independence very
feasible one and, according the sur
vey, not orer 45 miles into the
heart ot tho rich Siletz basin.

Terminating here, timber over the
proposed route could be handled by rail

river, aud the Southern Tactile
just completing spur from within
few rods of where tho survey cudel
today into the bod of the river. road
over this survey would also afford a
short cut Newport
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Married At Salem, Or., August Ii,
1904, William Ilocllein and Miss Klva
Akin. Tho groom is the well-know- n

C. & E, conductor, and the bride was
until recently an operator for the same
lompany at Philomath. The popular
couplo are receiving hearty congratula-
tions all along tho lino.

Miss Iva Crawford, who has been the
truest . I .0(4 WurtA nil n Iaw u iu
her home at Portland Wednesday. Miss

'

T - - 11T 1 .... -joia auo accompanied her lor a brief
visit.

Henry Koch and family, who luue
been residing on tho Crawford place tut
several weeks, departed Wednesday
morning fur the val.'oy.

Mrs. Allen Parker wont to Albany
Wednesday. Her son Virgil of that
city is dangerously ill, with but littlo
hope of his reeoverj .

William Scarth and faintly left Sun-da- y

for an outing at Otter Rock, which
Is becoming one of Lincoln county's
mo6t popular resorts.

Johu Micek, tho Siletz Hotel man,
was a pasHenger for the valley Wednes
day morning.

Supcriuteudout McKoin aud E. T.
Ilamar were over from Silotz Tuesday.

Uncle Johnny Nye went to Corvallis
Wednesday for a visit with his siiitor.

That Toledo Bluejacket.
Woo Suno, China, July 23, 1901.

Dear Folks, One and All:
Your very welcome letter of June 12

was receiyed ou the 18th of this month,
and you can just imagine how glad I
was to hear from home, for this was
the firt mail we have had since Juno 3.
We are still tt Woo Sung, and expect
to remain until September 1; then we
will work south. This is the great ty-
phoon season, and vessels don't monkey
around much where they are. The
Formosa chunnel is very bad at thi
time of tho year, and there is no nea-roo-

in thero. A ship has to faco any
storm it may run into, while in the
open ocean it has a chance to turn tail
and run. I whs afraid I would not get
to seo Shanghai, as the water is too
shallow (or tuo ship 0 get there. It is
only 18 miles from here, but wo can c,
by rail. On the 4th we played at night
in the Astor Hotel tho biggest hotel in
tho city-a- tid we had a prettv nice
time. Last week wo played again at a
private residence in Shanghai. Wo
had all our exponses paid, such as rail-
road and hotel faro, and were served a
fine dinner, in first-clas- s style.-- Shang-
hai is a beautiful city, from what little
I have seen of it For hiimlrmla f
miles in the interior the country is as
level as a fluor. The city is nice and
clean, except in the old Chinese quar-
ter. Everything is dull here-not- hing

doing. My, but timo goes slow ! not a
thing to do but oat and sleep and watch
dirty Chinese pas's by the ship. I want
lo bo killed if ever I am fool enough to
be caught in Woo Sung again.

July 20 Since writing tlm ah..,. .....
have all had a good liberty; we got 4U
uours. i saw everything thrn
be seen, and all for $4.50 American
money. You seo I hove to go easy, for
my time is getting urettv short n,l T

dou't like to blow in too much good
money, btiangluu is a flno. ,n,i..,.,.
city, and I believe it is tho huest placo
on iho station. Th m,vi

1 1 yon b Kil
the city lias uhout 500,000 population,
but tho old walled city of tho Chinens
is said to have over n million. They
cau't count thoin all. I was iu the old
walled city a littlo distanco. One ban
to have a guide to go in. If yon didn't,
yon wouldn't get out alive. Tho streets
are not more than live feot wide, and
the dirt aud fllih and smell are some-
thing torrible. I don't seo how tho
people can live. Well, they don't live.
They are like a lot of Filipino hogs
tho more filth, tho better they like it.
We wont through a lot of op'um dens,
and thero is whuro you seo the misery .
In tho modern part of the city every-
thing is very fine nice, wide, wcil-pnvo-

d

streets and One stone and brick
buildings. They also havo a very good
band (.'io nien nearly all Filipinos.
They are paid by the city and nlav
concert every day. The chief-of-nolic-

here is an ex bluejacket of tho United
Statei navy, named Murphy. He has
a fine job aud good pt,y.

Now I had better close this lut tir.
for it is very hot, and makes niu fuel
lazy. I will try to do better next time,
(iood-by- o for this time. Write often

Your loving son,
S. V. Roheiirook,

U. S. S. Wisconsin.
.

John Andrew of Una had business in
tho city Tuesday.

Del Chitwood of Chitwood wn in
the city Wednesday.

Hanker and Mrs. Thomas Loose of
Corvallis are enjoying lifo in their To- -

lJdo homo this week.

Mrs. A. 15. Hughe 4 aud ton Allen of
Astt riaare visiting relativesaud fiionds
in Toledo this week.

Willie Franklin canio up from New-(Ki- rt

this morning for u briof visit with
his father and perhaps others.

Mrs. II. 1 Swone of. Newport was a
passenger valley ward Wednesday nioru-ing- .

She will visit her mother in Mar-
ion county.

Hans Peterson, tho jeweler, loft this
tnortiitig for Corvallis to meet the rep-
resentative of a Sim Francisco house
aud placo an order for a uew stock-somet- hing

flue. Watch for it.
A fitoreopticoii show will be given at

Woodmen Hull ou tho evening of Sept.
I) under the auspices of Syringa Circle
No. 21, Woiuou of Woodcraft. No ad-

mission fee will be charged, but moni-borso- f

the Circle will invito friends to
the extent of the hall's capacity.

J


